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DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
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Payable te carrier nt end of month

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and oise-abl- e

and made kneicn en application at
the office.

IN HOC SION'O VINCES.

A Werd to Republicans.
The liejH' of the jnnty IU i In the expansion

of a staltcart Heintblicttn jr. The Jtenub-llcit- n

tche reiid or otherwise heljis te rt

a Democratic ixijier te the exclusion of
one of hi etcn putty hi ; It untme
te the ICejmbliciin aiuse.

Unanimously subscribed te by the Xatlemil
Hriublicaii Leaifiie.

J S CLARKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHREY. Secretary.

A bilance of trade iu our favor
means a bnlauct of profit- - in tlie pock-

ets of our people.
It means that we

are creditors instead
B vlance of debtors, that for- -

of Tr ide. eign Nations e e us
money or goods in-

stead of our country
being in debt te foreign XatieiH.

Free-trad- e "prqfessers" pretend te
sneer at a balance of trade and say it
represents no wealth.

Yet these very Free-trad- e "professors"
would far rather sell their text-boo- te
English students and get back geed
British geld in return than ine up their
salaries in buying English books with-
out selling anything of their own.

A balance of trade is an index of a
country's business, of its purchases and
sales, of its profits or losses.

If it be profitable for an individual te
sell mere than he buys and thus have a
balance of money virtually a private
balance of trade iu his favor, why is it
net just as profitable for a Natien?

A balance of trade may be paid in
money, or in goods and services. Either
mode of payment inures te the profit of
the country in whose favor the balance
exists.

If the payment be in goods or servi-
ces, then the debtor Natien must bestir
itself te send these geed", whether of its
own or of foreign production, or per-

form these services. As a consequence,
' we get mere goods for less money than
we would get were there no favorable
balance.

The beneficial effect of a payment in
cash need net be explained. .Meney, it
is true, is net consumable, it cannot be
eaten or worn, but it has a far mere
important function. Meney is the life
of trade. Where money Is plenty busi-
ness is active and enterprise awake.
Where money is "tight" industry stag-
nates.

Se our country should welcemo a
favorable balance of trade, and it should
welcome the American policy of Pro-

tection, the only policy that has given
us a favorable balance In the past or will
give it in the future.

The tendency of the Democrats te go
se the people with false premises is
thewn in the decisions te delay the
passage of the free lumber and free iron
ere bill until after election, because of
the danger their passage would cause
the party iu North Carolina, Alabama
and Tennessee. The same disposition is
shown en the subject of free silver.
Their plank is u straddle, their candidate
a "geld bug," who would veto even a
moderate measure for the use of silver
as curreucy, and yet their party in
Congress Is only waiting "until after
election" te pa.s u wide-ope- n free coinage

They hope by this course, tenre. grain the confidence of
mm of all beliefs. Instead of that they

W kM the eoeMeoee of all.

An instructive commentary en the
constantly reiterated assertion of the
Free-trade- r that the Tariff is a tax, the

whelo amount of
which is paid by

Who Pays the consumer, is

the Duty? furnished by a
letter written te
The Londen Pall

Mall Gazette by DWID Evans, agent for
the great English manufacturing concern
known as the Norwich Crape Company.
Speaking of the increase in the duty en
their product made by the new French
Tariff, .Mr. Evans says:

We sell crapes for the Norwich Crape
Company. Te maiutnin the returns of
the business in France the directors of
that company instruct us te sell ut or
nearly at the pi ices at which the goods
were sold before the duty of about 0 per
per cent was put upon tliein. luey
wisely de this, as they (the Norwich
Company ditecters) say if wc once lese
our position it will cost us 10 per cent, te
displace our opponents, as Lyens manu-
facturers of Norwich crapes are within a
little of English tnakcis. The Norwich
makers simply j:lve 4 per cent, or se et
their profits te the French Government,
and se pay 1 per cent, en about jCUO.OOO

toward the taes in France. Yeu may
say why de it? Tiy te keep the
machinery geini; without doing it'
English consumption is insufficient

This statement of the case is exactly
true. English factories and machinery
cannot afford te remain idle, and if
foreign Nations cheese te raise their
Tariffs, British manufacturers simply
relinquish part of their profits in order
te continue production and retain con-

trol of the market.

The Democratic cry of "retrenchment
and reform" is disclosed te the people as
a humbug. It was known te be a
humbug when the Democratic leaders
took it up. They knew that the only
place where retrenchment was possible
was in the pension appropriation, nnd
they also knew that no reduction there
was possible while there was a Re-

publican President and Senate. The
measure for reducing pensions has net
been framed and will net be until all
departments of the Government are
uuder Democratic control. Then it will
come along with free silver coinage
and Free-trad- e.

political points.
'

II hut te De With lll,il
NeK Yerk Herald Whether ttergmann

or Ilerkmnn or Beckman in Russian.
French or Prussian matters very little.
He is one of u large clas who leave their
country for their country's geed and
come te this country te reform it, and the
sooner such Missionaries are put where
they will de the least harm the better

The Jrjrt llilnhten Dally. '
Glebe Iemecrat.Tlw Republican cam-

paign managers are getting things in
geed shape for an active and successful
canvas. Their work in this direction
will be lightened by the blunders of the
Democratic Heuse of Representatives,
the absurdity and iniquity of the Deme
cratic platform and the geneial hostility
of the masses of the people te Cleveland
and the policy he represents

Xethiuy Te Arbitrate.
Jfetc Yerk Sun The Homestead stri-

kers demand net only that they shall be
paid wages te be lived by themselves,
but that no ether men willing te work
for the wages they refuse shall be al-

lowed te work at all, and were it net for
the presence of the military they would
beat, wound and even kill every man net
belonging te tbeii gang who attempted te
enter the mill. We should like te have
the feels e.plaln what it is, under these
circumstances, that they propose shall be
arbitrated, and hew they propose te en-

force the award of the arbitrators when
it is made.

Thikty of the gills employed in the
Covington Cotten Factory struck for
higher wages. The girls went out In a
body, necessitating the temporary sus-
pension of the works They have been
receiving '& 7!i n week, and asked for
ten per cent, increase. This the com-
pany refused te grant, holding that they
can get all the girls they want at the pre-
sent rate of wages.

TitK Democratic Kentucky Senate rose
high above partisan predjudice and re-

fused, by h very decided vote, te gerry-
mander the First Appellate Judicial Dis-
trict, new represented en the bench by
Judge William H. Helt, a Republican,
and make it purely Democratic by a
transfer of live Republican counties,
Seme of the Senators were outspoken in
praise of Helt, said be was a geed Judge,
was elected from a Democratic District,
and they did net believe In disturbing
him by a jugglery of counties.

Tiik great lock-ou- t at Homestead is
just one mouth old and has already cost
ever $1,000,000, besides the sacrifice of a
half score of human lives and serious in
juries te many times that number. Of
the iess in cash the military bus cost in
round figures $3'i0,000. the workmen
have lest in wages $180,000 and Carne-glc- s

have lest and spent as much mere in
getting new workmen. The workmen at
Beaver Falls, Duqucsne and the Union
Mills in Pittsburgh have lest about 100,-00- 0

In wageH by their sympathy strike,
and the firm is out 100,000 by the Idle-
ness of these plants. Added te this will
be the county expenses for Deputy Sher-
iffs and murder trials, the expense te the
city for hunting Anarchists, and te the
Natien for CongrMfllenal investigations.

ALICE IS INSANE.
Se Drclures tlie Jury She Smllci When

Slia llctir the Vrnllet The SNter of the
Mtirilercd (Hrl Seb Aloud.
M km is, Temx, Aug. 1. Alice

Mitchell is insane. That is the verdict
Lreught iu by the jury after llve min-
utes deliberation. Judge Dullose be-

gan reading his charge te the jury Sat-
urday morning at I) o'clock.

Alice sat In her chair paying little nt
tentlen te the remarks of the judge,
who all through the trial has made
both sides stick close te the facts. He
rulldly excoriated the experts nnd inti-
mated that any one could prove one's
pelf Insane if enough expert physicians
were brought in te swear.

He left it te the jury te contemplate
Miss Mitchell's present condition. After
being out live minutes, the jury return-
ed and informed the oeurt that they
had agreed. The verdict was then read.
It was: ''We, the jury, find Alice
Mitchell te be insane en her plea of
present insanity, and we think it un-

safe unless she be confined in an
asylum."

The tears ran down her father's
cheeks.

Alice smiled.
The lunatic asylum has no terrors for

her. A sob was heard in the fur end of
the courtroom. It was Je Ward, sister
of the murdered girl, who was weep-
ing.

Alice will be taken te the asylum at
Bolivar, Term., next week.

On her way back te the jail she chat
tered with her relatives and seemed te
be in a splendid humor, free from any
care and regardless of her future. Lil-H- e

Johnsen, her alleged accomplice, will
probably never be tried. It is said she
will die of consumption in a few
months.

ANOTHER SERPENT MOUND.

1'tMlieilv 31uptim' Viiluitlile DWiewry
Near I't. Am lent. (t.

Ltn.VNON, O., Aug. 1. A very im-
portant archaeological discovery has
been made iu Hamilton township. It
has been known for a long time that
there were evidences of Mound Build-
ers' monuments en the old Stubbs
farm, but from the peculiar lo-

cation and varied characters of
the fields they were net identified
until Dr. S. S. Seevllle discovered that
they weie part of u single earthwork, u
serpent mound. Prof. Putnam, of the
Peabody museum, has verified the y

and pronounces It one of the
greatest of American antiquities. I)r
Met, of the Penbedy Museum and
World's exposition, has surveyed It, and
with Prof. Putnam is making explora-
tions in it. The snake is nineteen hun-
dred feet long and ubeut ten feet
through. The famous Adams county
serpent is much smaller, and was sup-
posed te be the only one in existence.
The new find is seven miles below Ft.
Ancient, In a rich areh.uDlegieal dis-t- i

let.

A FIENDISH TRAMP

Forft'eu -- null Ile) te Suulleu u I nt:il
Dim' nl l'olteu.

CLAitusvn.LE, Tenn., Aug. 1. A

trump committed a fiendish assault en
a bev named Gus Green, near Turner.s-vill- e,

a day or two age, news of which
has just been received. Yeung Green,
who is only V, was walking te his
father's field when suddenly a man
slipped out of the fence corner and pre-
sented a pistol, telling him If he made
anv noise he would kill him

The tramp then took a powder
wrapped in paper from u bag he cariied
ever his shoulder, and pointing his
pistol at Green, made him swallow it
Green became sick seen afterward, and
Dr. J W. Dunn was called, who pro-
nounced it poison. The boy continues
te have fits, cramping, heaving and
frothing at the mouth, and will die.
Ne cuuse is assigned for the deed.

WANDERED FOR YEARS

And Then Gnc lllnmi'lf lip for Trial for
Slurilrr A Mrunse Ciikc.

Nasiivii.i.k, Tenn., Aug. 1. A special
from Cartcrsville, Ga., says; A very
sensational sequel te u killing which
occurred in this county In ISs.S came te
light Saturday. The facts are these:
Qn the night of November 7, lSbH, one
of the bloodiest tragedies ever enact-
ed in ltartew county occurred in
the village of Adairsvllle. The
day previous u strolling troupe of play-
ers advertised their appearance ut the
little town nnd gave one performance.
L. J. Flutter nnd S. M. Suvgs of the
troupe quarreled and the former was
killed. Suggh was jailed but after-
wards escaped and bud been wandering
through the country a fugitive from
justice till Saturday when he came into
town of his own accord and gave him-
self up.

sfeuuipr Alliance linnet! worthy.
Wasiii.ne ion, Aug. 1. The United

States steamer Alliance, which recently
met with an accident while en duty in
the China station, and which has been
ordered home, Is unseawerthy and can
net be repaired under the new law. The
commander of the Alliance has been
ceurt-murtiule- d for neglect- -

llr (let KlKhtren
IlmsTOL, Tenn., Aug. 1. Legan Os-be-

was sentenced te eighteen yeurs
in the penitentiary en a charge of be-

ing implicated in the murder of a man
named lilcvlns two years uge. 's

brother and a friend are te be
tried as accessories te the same crime.
New Hallreud In the Seuth Completed.

Johnsen City, Tenn., Aug. l, The
Uristel, Ellzabethten & North Carolina
railroad was completed te Eliubethten
Saturday. This reud will open up a
new country, rich In mineral wealth,
te the outside world, and means u new
era in progress in east Tennessee

IndlunapelU Clothing Firm Uum Up.
iNDlANAr-OLis- , Ind., Aug. 1. Jeseph

F. Baker, manufacturer of clothing,
failed for S30.000 Saturday morning.
Murphy Hlbbcn &. Ce., of this city, held
claims amounting te I'AOOO, and Ituker
turned ever everything te them,

tleie Ilailnd Out.
I'lTTflUUiteii, Pa., Aug. 1. Jumes

Clese, one of the alleged rioters arrested
in Homestead en the charge of murder,
was released en 110,000 ball Kuturday
morning, Mrs. J, M. Gusky going en his
bend.

-- i : 9

Netice te Farmers !

At a meeting of thu if ruin merchants nnd
miller ut .Mii.nkvIIIc, lidd en June --Mtli, 1mc
the subject or clrnnhur u heat by limner uus
Introduced and fully dlfcuiMcd, and the

preiuuhle unci resolution wis ndepted:
That whutciiv, In Cenner cars. ewlntr te the

Mipcrler nunltty and chunlliicps el .Mnen
county wheat, li enjejed a reputation stcend
te no ether section or the country and uas
much peunlit alter, but In recent j ear, eulng
te the Impcrlect cleaning el wheat by thres-
her, It has suliered cry materially In (.'nullni?
hi the Kcucral markets In comparison with
wheat trem ether Mutes, reuniting In no

less te the handleis, and tunny
of the former lartre wheat custemeis who
hetiKht wheat note Inn e In eeiieiuence been
dlxeitetl toethet markets: thetelere, belt

Itcmlval, 1 hat the Rraln dealers and millers
of this city leel that It Is Incumbent upon
them te make it known te the tanners that
they must Insist upon them hulnr their
w heat well cleaned and screened by threshers.
etherwle prices will be made iicceidluirlv.
They desire te state, ter thu benefit or the
farmers, that wheat te irriidu Ne. '.' must
welch at leut MM pounds te the bushel,
thoreuuhly clean nnd diy, tree from smut
and ether Impuiltle; and that wheat te
Krnde Ne. ;i miKt ueluli at lcut Till pound" te
the bushel, and be dry and reasonably clean,
mid may hae im occasional smut ball, but
tree li did stall). Wheat net up te the above
crudes w ill he classed as rejected.

Netice
Te Builders!

t'uilid iuopeals will berutlwd by the
until noenol MONDAY. Aul-u-- I lt,ly. ler the erictien of k residence In the city

of Miisvtlle. Ky.
l'hinaud pcc'ltlcnt!en mav be m'eii ut the

elllie et Cnipey .V llieun, Architect, Wlc-irln- s

Bleck, Cincinnati, and at theotllee et Tin:
l'l'lil.ic I.l DO) It In Ma) s Hie.

IIUU miht Include the entire weik.
The rlcht l teiened te tejeet any ei all

hid. THOMAS A.DAVIS.

LEXINGTON, KY.,

hneNflvlSHLS'M ill 1 ivS

S?VHHHB
BflHJHkiiiilllSftiiifciE!

FAIR
Hug. 3D, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3

Competition Open te the World, Free!

The Most Attractive Program Ever Offered

TWO RACES EACH DAY!

LADICS AND CHILDREN ADMITTEDFREE! mtC THC FIRST DAT,

Spoelal Trains en All Ilailrenils
sit Uxourgien Rates.

fir firttir isformitiea 1 ctUlegse, iJiresi tit Sttretirj,

GEO. H. WHITNEY, President.
TH03. L. MARTIN, Secretary.

State National Bank
MAYSVIIjIjE. ky.

CAPITAL .STOCK

M7(i'i.r;.s 1 10,000

DO A GENERAL BANKINO BDSINES8.

C II 1'kaki ), Ciililer
W II Cox, I'riHltlrnt.

Je. I'ICI-h- t.

AMENDMENT

Te Article One of Articles Incoriiern-tiiif- f
tlie O.ikwoeil Distillery Ce.

AHTICt.K te amend Article 1 et ArtleleH nt In-

corporation et Oakwoedl)ltilloi Cetunam',
el Masvllle. Masen county, Kcntuck), re-
corded lu Deed Hoek Ne. 10. pace 11.1.

He It known te all whom It may concern,
that at a meetlmr et the stockholders et the
Oakwood Distillery Company. Ma8llle,
held at itf office In Mii.Mllle, Kentucky,
Friday, .lune .td. IMC, It was agreed
that tlie corporate name el iiitd company
he clmiiircd from Oakwood Distillery Com-
pany te I'ejntz Hrethers Company, and
that heicalter the business ei said corpora-
tion be conducted under the corporate name
of J'ewitz Ilietheis Company. And It wap
further uirieed at paid mcetinc that Hen

Seeictnrv anil TieiiMirer et said
Oekwoed Distiller) Ceinpam.be and hewn au-
thorized te make piepei aoMiewluUinont el
paid chanirent name beloie the Clfik et Ma-so- n

Count v Ceu it. nnd ei use sumo te b
i (corded av i in hid ny law

lll'.N II. I'OVN'IZ.
Sec. mill TifnK of eifruiMKl PMiUrt u Ce.

Stvti. ok Kv.ntuckv, I e ,
MH-e- n County. "

I, T. M. I'eiiree, Clerk et the County Court
for the county and ctate aleresald. de certltj
t hut tlie toreKeliitr Instrument et writing wrap

this du produced te me In eald county and
ackuew Icdired before me by Hen II. Veynt, a
n part) thereto, te be lilfi net and deed, and
ledged for record, whereupon the stone, to-
gether with this certillcHie, hath been duly
admitted te record in myelllce.

Oi en under my luiiiii thin addayel June,
IMtt. T. M. I'RAKCU, Clerk,

IU J. O. Utvel, 1). C.

Cincinnati, PortHineutli. Hi? Sandy hihI

Pomcrey Packet Ceinimny.

The splendid bouts et this line, running be-
tween Cincinnati, Portsmouth Irenton Hunt-Incte-

Oalllells and I'oinetey, pass Majs-villeu- s

IoIIewh;
Pomeroy Packets llostenii. Telegraph nnd

City of Madisen pass Majsvllle either way at
1 e clock a. in.

HeiiHiiza up daily ler Vancobuer at H a. in.,
returning for Cincinnati, pusses Masvllle
dally, except Sunday, at '.' p. in.

Ter freight or passage apply te
C.M.PrtlfaTKH.ucnf.

i). W. WAItDLE,

DENTIST
Zwplgart'i Alnrk, rteceuil ami Sutten Street!.

Teeth Klrn(tAHki. All- -'

yilutely I'AliilfHsaiidKttff.

Academy of tlie Visitation BearilfHRr
mid Day Schoel for Yeung Latitats.

This Institution has a high reputation for Its
many adBntnes and thorough education In
every brunch. The Musical Department Is
under the direction of HgiHdimtoef a noted
conservatory, (lernmn mid hclectle Hystem
or Urawlnir tnught free. IHInd PiiplU will be
trained by the llilnt-prlu- t Wethml. Fer trin
Htid niher Infnrtrmtlen npi y tn HIHTKHS OF
TIIK VIHITATION, Miesvllle, Masen Ce., Ky.

Presidential Campaign of 1892!'

GRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO HEADERS OF

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be tliuvmest intensely
interesting and exciting in the history of the United States, nnd country people will
be extremely nnxieus te have all the GENERAL nnd POLITICAL NEWS and dis'--'
cussiens of the day ns presented in u Nntienni Journal, In addition te that supplied
by their own local papir.

Te mcet this want wc have enteted into a contract with thu

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of tlie United States !

which enables us te offer tlint splendid Journal (regular subscription price il per
year) and TitK Pum.ic Ledeku for bnu year

FOIl ONLY $3 25 A YEAI?, CASH IN ADVANCE.

"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year $ 00
"Public Ledger," 3 00

Total $4 00

We Furnish Beth Papers One Year for S3 25.
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

ZSg'This is most lilail combination offer ever made in the United States,

and every reader of The Public Ledger should take adiantayc of it at once.

Z3T'The money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

Address all eideis te
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

JIAYSVILLE. ky

WE HAVE

Big Cuts in Summer Goods .

TO CLEAR

All euvJO cent Canten Crepes niidCliallis ut 15 cents.
15 cent Pencrees nnd Redfenl Cords nt 10 cents. 15 and 10
cent Cliailis at 5 cents. Ciieck Nainsoek nt 5 cents.
Indin Linen at HJ, worth 12. fc5 Fancy Parasols re-
duced te S3 50; $;i 50 reduced te S2 50; S2 50 reduced
te SI 75.
TTTQT "PWlfflnnrn new line or nil woolJUDl HJLUlll V niliuirCIiallis. Elegant
styles at 20 have been sold all at 25 cents.
Remember all our black Hosiery for Gentlemen. Ladies
and Children from 25 cents up is fftiaranteed fast and
stainless.

BROWNING & CO,
Ne. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

9

Maysville Carriage Company,
MANUKACrUltKlts AND OkAI.EHS IN

A PINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Alse Aeknt keh tiik

Deeriiifi' Harvesting Machinery. '
Adjoining Opern-lieus- e, MAYSVILLE, sX

8EAS0HABUlT)"B,Y GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods
AND KOH

iezc
tSX Kinds of

7$ efcrzS.

Machine Oil
At Thes.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
DEALERS IN- -

MANTELS,

Tinware, Tin Reefing,

JOBsWOHK OK KINDS Executed Iu the

L. 0. BLATTKIWAN. OLDEST

be k'kmU hi
irunerel Werk.

80

MADE SOME

TJIEJI OUT.

Plaid

JhV
cents season

en

SATjK BY

e---

ALL

'.

tr !' fe ititQi F, i i .,'

mill

J. V

and ,

belt

W. F. POV'EH.HOUSE IN CITY.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
80LK AOKNTS F01l

'
r DKAI.KItS IN

MANTELS, ICE FREEZERS, jjj
Hefrlvuriiliirt. Vmlilnif Mnehlnu. Wrlnuerf uml Kltclien 8molnltle. will

urnlemnld. All KUHranleviI
Jelj

and W.' Second

-- kirf?i'4fl

MJX
t W!ffifE3&3k ?M& lT t . - i ;h'Ji:w

STAPLE V.

Generally Always Hand" '&i

Cheneweth's Drug Stere.

GRATES

Guttering Spouting.

iimnner.

THE

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

. cj

'A

STOVES, GRATES, CREAM
Wu uet V?

28 Street,

i

1

. t

f
J.JM

'

'M

."

rcprcii'ntuiU Tin lloellnif, duttiTliitf nnd ' 'A '
.

:: MAYSVIME, KY; v,t
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